The article summarizes the theoretical knowledge from the field of brazing of graphitic cast iron, especially by means of conventional flame brazing using a filler metal based on CuZn (CuZn40SnSibrass alloy). The experimental part of the thesis presents the results of performance assessment of brazed joints on other than CuZn basis using silicone (CuSi3Mn1) or aluminium bronze (CuAl10Fe). TIG electrical arc was used as a source of heat to melt these filler materials. The results show satisfactory brazed joints with a CuAl10Fe filler metal, while pre-heating is not necessary, which favours this method greatly while repairing sizeable castings. The technological procedure recommends the use of AC current with an increased frequency and a modified balance between positive and negative electric arc polarity to focus the heat on a filler metal without melting the base material. The suitability of the joint is evaluated on the basis of visual inspection, mechanic and metallographic testing.
Introduction
Extending the life span of cast iron parts damaged due to occurrence of cracks, fractures or other damages is one of important tasks in the engineering industry. Cast irons as a construction material are not primarily designed for welding or brazing. In this case welding and brazing represent repair tasks. If we lay stress on the fact that the weld metal has similar or approximate mechanical, structural and physical properties than basic material, the repair is very specific, time consuming and financially challenging [1] [2] [3] .
While repairing damaged machine parts during the operation or breakdown other indicators are taken into consideration, namely joint strength and tightness, how easy the repair is, undemandingness for the staff and finally economic aspects of the repair. In this case, in addition to so-called ultra-cold welding using Ni or Ni-Fe electrodes, brazing is also applicable. It should be noted that brazed joints are, as compared to welded joints, limited by the maximum operating temperature (with Cu-based alloy filler metal, up to 200 -260 °C, Cu filler metal with Ni alloying tolerate higher temperatures) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The first choice in the field of brazing methods is the use of a flame, whereby the filler metal could be a CuZn brass alloy, e.g. B-Cu60Zn(Sn)(Si). When repairing castings of greater dimensions and weight the material pre-heating temperature is an important factor for a successful repair realization. The most suitable temperature to brazing cast irons is 650 -750 °C. It is the minimum temperature for a proper wetting of the basic material during manual brazing using this filler metal. The most suitable shape of a joint is a V-joint or an X-joint with a included angle of 90°. With the right brazing procedure we may achieve the joint strength of approx. 280 MPa, which in certain cases may exceed the strength of the basic material. During the brazing process it is necessary to proceed quickly because after a longer exposure of the temperatures above 500 °C the cementite in the cast iron disintegrates and its volume increases. We call cast iron expansion.
Arc brazing is a relatively well-known technology, the currently-known outputs of the research direct its usability mainly towards the automotive industry (robotic brazing using a process MIG-brazing). However, the use of the electric TIG arc heat for brazing of graphitic cast irons is a little explored field. A brazers must be really skilled to direct the arc to a filler metal and to braze edges so that these do not melt. The effect of ionized argon to ensure surface cleaning from graphite and other non-metallic inclusions is estimated, which may improve the conditions for a proper wettability of the molten filler metal [4, 5, ].
Brazeability of graphitic cast irons
Brazeability of graphitic cast irons is influenced by several factors. If the brazing temperature is higher than the temperature of eutectoid conversion of the basic material, structural changes will occur, and the occurrence of cementite (harder) structures is estimated. Low thermal conductivity, considerable thermal expansion and low plasticity together with an inappropriate temperature cycle will generate intensive thermal tension in the joint area. The casting surface is usually covered with oxide layers together with impregnated particles of moulding compounds. This surface does not meet the brazeability conditions. Despite removing this layer free graphite remains on the brazed edges surface. As a non-metallic compound it considerably impairs the wettability of the surface using a filler metal [5, 10] .
The influence of the above-mentioned factors should always be minimized in order to achieve a successful brazed joint.
Filler metals for brazing
For flame brazing we can find the use of brass (CuZn) and silver (Cu-Ag-Zn) filler metals in the recommendations of the manufacturers of cast irons repair filler metal. With silver filler metal containing approx. 40% of silver we can achieve the filler metal liquid temperature below 700 o C, which is lower than the eutectoid transformation. For arc brazing of graphitic cast irons we cannot find this specification in data sheets, whereby the above-mentioned filler metal containing zinc are not suitable for arc brazing. That is because zinc evaporates considerably by effect of the electric arc temperature to produce a great splash of the filler metal and the evaporating metal impairs the electric arc itself, which then burns in a very unstable manner.
For arc brazing application filler materials with a high proportion of Cu appear to be the most suitable. In general these are silicon, aluminium or tin bronzes (e.g. CuSi3Mn1, CuSn6P, CuAl7, etc.). Even though these materials are used primarily for brazing galvanized sheets (e.g. CuSi3Mn), or welding copper, their use for TIG arc brazing field seems permissible and fundamentally innovative in theory. The fact that should be considered is that the temperature of filler metal liquid with a high proportion of Cu is more than 1000 o C, thus there is a little difference between the temperature of the basic material melting and the filler metal. When melting these filler metals there is a high probability of melting the base material (LGG melting temperature is approx. 1295 °C and the basic material (e.g. CuAl10Fe) melting temperature is in the range 1030-1040°C). We also must consider the knowledge about copper welding.
The basic operational problems include high thermal conductivity and a typical property of copper in the temperature range from 300 to 750 °C. In this temperature range copper ductility decreases from approx. 40% (at the room temperature) by approx. a half. Low plastic properties of copper in this solidifying interval create a possibility of cold cracks [11, 12] .
Experimental tasks
Plates cast in a sand mould were used as experimental samples. The following element composition was determined by a chemical analysis of the cast plates: C=3,66%, Si=2,28%, Mn=0,23%, P=0,065%, S=0,008%, Mg=0,036%.
Based on the metallographic evaluation it was concluded that it is a ferrite-perlite cast iron with vermicular (compacted) graphite. The basic material classification according to EN 16079 was EN-GJV-300-2 (guiding value of minimum tensile strength R m =300MPa). The evaluation of graphite according to EN ISO 945-1 was 80% III 4 + 20%VI 6.
The plates were formatted by means of milling to the size 150x100x10mm (length/width/thickness). The joint configuration was designed as a butt joint with a 60 o "V" bevel for arc brazing and with a 90 o "V" bevel for flame brazing. Milled plates with a prepared brazing edge are shown in Fig. 1 , left. The simulation of the conditions during a repair, especially oversized machine parts, required strong clamping of a testing sample in a manufactured fixture after stitching ( Fig. 1, right) . Overall, three testing samples were brazed. The first one by means of flame brazing and the others by means of arc TIG brazing without pre-heating. The classification of brazing methods, for the future purposes of creating brazing technological procedures (BPS) and certificate requirements for brazers, was ISO 4063 -971 (flame brazing) and ISO 4063 -974 (TIGbrazing).
Filler metals were selected in terms of the used brazing method. In general, technical and delivery conditions for filler metals intended for brazing are determined in EN ISO 17672 standard. Two ways of designation are used. The first one uses a numerical coding preceded by a symbol of the element prevailing in the filler metal. The other system refers to designating according to EN ISO 3677 standard. The classification of the filler metals used in the experiment is shown in Table 1 and their guiding chemical composition is shown in Table 2 . Practically, we often see that Cu-based filler metals are delivered also according to the classification of filler materials intended for welding copper and its alloys according to EN ISO 24373 (especially filler metals for arc brazing). 
Technological parameters of TIG brazing of experimental samples
Before making test joints it was necessary to master the technology and technique of using TIG arc for specific conditions, namely: heating brazing faces of the basic material to the brazing temperature (without excessive melting) and at the same time cleaning them from oxides and other non-metallic inclusions (the graphite itself too). Directing the arc to the filler metal without pre-heating it. The amount of thermal input and its dosing to the joint location influenced the root formation and occurrence of cracks. Thus, to fill the root part correctly we needed more heat, which caused a significant mixing of the filler metal with the basic material and an immediate occurrence of cracks (Fig. 2) . A better control of the amount of the heat introduced to the joint area was achieved using a pulse arc with a low frequency (approx. 20Hz). Satisfactory conditions and control of the bath during the brazing process was achieved using a modified AC current. During the testing cycle a lot of other factors were found out, which influence the brazing process itself to a great extent and are different from conventional TIG welding of other materials. The technologic conditions of brazing finally stabilized on these parameters bound to the used welding machine -MagicWave 2200 (Fronius):

a use of AC current with an increased frequency of 100Hz,  amperage I z =100A, arc voltage U z =11V,  current balance set to -5, 
shielding gas Ar 4.6, flow rate 12l/min,  filler metal in form of rods Ø2mm,  without pre-heating, T ip max = 100 o C,  brazing using short passes by alternating return step.
The increased AC current frequency meant greater focusing of the electric arc heat effect. Reducing AC current balance (increasing the proportion of direct polarity on the arc to approx. 85% of the time of one AC current period) caused a greater heat penetration into the filler metal while preserving a partial cleaning effect of the arc. These two parameters were critical for mastering TIG brazing of the final experimental samples, which were later subjected to further analyses. To form a root part of V-joint correctly a technique of padding the brazed root edges up to approx. 1/2 of the wall thickness was used and they were then reground ( Fig. 4 ). Subsequently the joint root could be formed into a required geometric shape and further filling layers could be laid (Fig. 5 ). In Fig. 6 there is a view of test samples after brazing. To compare in Fig. 4 on the right there is a sample carried out by flame brazing with CuZn40SnSi filler metal. In this case the span angle was 90 o , brazing was performed at the pre-heating temperature of approx. 450 to 500 o C with a slightly oxidizing flame using a backward brazing technique. After brazing this sample was cooled with dry sand to the room temperature. 
Testing of brazed joints
The quality of brazed joints was tested by several tests. The main criterion for the joints was their integrity and a satisfactory tensile strength. In case of the joints performed on real castings for pressure applications tightness would be required as well. This colud not be performed on test samples.
Non-destructive tests (NDT)
The joints were first assessed by means of a visual inspection for surface defects and a penetrant colour method for a presence of cracks connected with the surface. It should be noted that the joints performed by TIG arc way are specific in terms of method selection and defect acceptability criteria values. Even the defect classification itself must regard that this is brazing, but the joint has, due to the used filler material (the melting temperature is close to the melting temperature of the basic material) partly a character of a melted-welded joint too. For NDT several procedures were combined as follows: 
Destructive tests
The transverse tensile test was carried out according to EN ISO 4136 norm, i.e. welded joint methodology. The flat test specimens before the test are shown on Fig. 7 . The results of this test are shown in Table 3 and compared graphically in Fig. 9 . The brazed joints using CuZn40SnSi filler metal (flame brazing) were not satisfactory. This technology was not mastered. The fracture occured at the interface between the filler metal and the basic material, which was not melted (Fig. 8 left) , but it reached significantly low tensile strength values. With arc brazing and CuAl10Fe filler metal we achieved satisfactory results of the tensile test despite a more significant mixing of the filler metal with the basic material ( Fig.8 right) . Fig. 8 . Fracture surfaces after static tension test, test specimen with CuZn40SnSi filler metal (left), test specimen with CuAl10Fe filler metal (right)
The metallographic assessment was performed on cross sections of the test joints. The whole joint area was assessed macroscopically (the filler metal and an affected area of the basic material). During the microscopic assessment the transition areas (filler metalbasic material interfaces) and structural changes in the affected area of the basic material were assessed. The macrostructure and microstructure pictures are shown in Fig. 10 to Fig. 13 .
Fig. 9. Graphic comparison of static transverse tension test results of brazed joints
During the brazing process no melting of brazed edges due to the effect of the electric arc was observed. The same was suggested by the results of the fracture surface visual assessment after the static tensile test. However, the macrostructural assessment did not confirm this assumption and a partial and irregular edge melting can be clearly observed. When using CuSi3Mn1 filler metal this melting is more significant. The microstructure of this joint due to the temperature cycle was heated to the temperature above the eutectic temperature (1147°C), which together with a rapid temperature decrease resulted in the creation of ledeburite in the melted part of the joint. Due to another thermal-deformative cycle (application of more passes) in this location we can observe the creation of overannealed ledeburite. In the volume of ledeburitic HAZ we observe isolated micro drops of filler material. With CuAl10Fe filler metal we may see the same character of the transition zone with the presence of ledeburite and transformed ledeburite. We are able to find the areas with the occurrence of a martensiticperlite structure. B3 area, shown in Fig. 12 is very specific. In this area we notice minimum structural changes of the filler material, which could be defined as ideal conditions for brazing. With flame brazing using a CuZn40SnSi filler metal, there was no basic material melting, on the macrostructure picture we can observe a substantial transition line corresponding to the original geometry of the brazed edge. We do not observe any considerable structural changes caused by the pre-heating temperature cycle on the brazed metal of the basic material adjacent area. On the microstructure of this joint we can see a creation of a very narrow (sporadically no) diffusion area and solubility zone of the basic material in the filler metal. We can also observe a field richer in the filler metal as a result of the filler metal penetrating into the basic material. This phenomenon occurred in the area of pore creation in the basic material. 
Conclusion
Based on the results of the research of the arc brazing technology usability for repairing the castings made of graphitic cast iron we can observe these basic findings:
 a comparative method of flame brazing was not handled properly from a technological point of view, especially nonconforming strength properties of a joint are striking,  a method of TIG brazing (which was a priority for the research), in view of the requirements imposed on a final joint, was mastered, whereby CuAl10Fe filler metal (aluminium bronze) is recommended as an filler metal for applications up to approx. 250 o C, pre-heating temperature is not necessary,  for this method considerable experience of a brazers is needed, it is necessary to use specific settings of the brazing process -electric TIG arc. These must be introduced into the technological process of brazing.
We may state that while observing the recommendations and principles also specified in this article it is possible to carry out repairs of damaged castings of machine parts made of graphitic metals successfully. Cu-based filler materials are perspective materials also for another field of the research for creating heterogeneous joints using "colour" filler material, different from the materials being joined.
